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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
11. Australian tax-payerscontribute $18 billion per annum to our Public Hospital system.

Thisequatesto approximately$900 for everypersonin Australiain 2004or$1,700for every
personwithoutprivatehealthinsuranceor$350,000for everypublic hospitalbedp.a2or
$4,535.94perpublichospital separation3.Neverthelessthefailure ofourpublichospitalsystem
to copewith thedemandsplaceduponit is amajorissuein all statesandterritoriesofAustralia,

2. TheRoyalHobartHospitalis indicativeof the declineof a oncegreat public institution. The
hospitalboardhasbeenreplacedby a stategovernment bureaucracywhoseprime purposeis to
rationhospitalcare.Consequently,operatingtheatretimeis regularlyrationedand cancelled,
electivesurgeryis regularlycancelledatthelastminuteaggravatingpatientsandstaff,the
absolutenumberofhospitalbedshasdeclinedoverthe last 10 years,(albeitofficial bed
numbersandunofficial bednumbersrarelyagree),staffovertimeis limited orprohibited. In
summary,productive capacityis continually disrupted lowering morale and increasingthe
frustration of thosewho attempt to work in such a system.

3. Why, whenwe arespending$18 billion per annum on our public hospital systemdoesit
continually fall short ofcommunity expectations? Theansweris a combinationoffactors.

Firstly, wehave createda governmentcharitable hospital servicethat claims to offer
unlimited health careon demandas a right to everycitizen regardlessof circumstances.
Increasesin fundingdo notrelievethepressureon thesystem. As it improves, it attracts
greater demand.

As formerNSW Premier, Bob Carr publicly stated,“asfastaswehurledmoneyat the
hospitals,therewasafurtherabandonmentofprivatehealthcoverandafurther rise in
demandson thepublic system”~.

Secondly,fundingourpublic hospitalsystemdoesnotcomethroughthefront doorwith each
patient(voluntaryfunding). The majority of revenuecomesfrom compulsory taxesthrough
the backdoor in theform of annual budgetsdesignedto meetpolitical objectives.

Dr Max GammonobservedoftheBritishNationalHealthSystem“In that8 yearperiod[1965-
1973]hospitalstaffsin total increasedin numberby 28%,administrativeandclericalhelpby
51%butoutputasmeasuredbytheaveragenumberofhospitalbedsoccupieddaily actually
wentdown by11%)” Dr Gammonhastenedto point out this wasnot becauseof anylackof
patientsto occupybeds.At all times, there wasa waiting list for hospital bedsofaround
600,000people.5

US economist,Milton FriedmanconcludedthatGammon’sLaw wasalsoatwork in theUS
healthcaresystem.Hefoundthat “from 1946-1996thenumberofbedsper thousand
populationfell bymorethan60%,thefraction ofbedsoccupiedby morethan20%. In sharp
contrastinputskyrocketed.Hospital personnelperoccupiedbedmultiplied9-foldandcosts
perpatientdayadjustedfor inflation,an astounding40-fold....Gammon’sLaw,notmedical
miracleswasclearly atwork”6

AHIW 2002-03publishedSeptember2004@ $16.234billion growingon average@ $818 million p.a.
2 Basedon totalbedsof 51,459asperSourceDataforThe Stateof our PublicHospitalsJune2004

~Basedon 396,8303public hospitalseparationsasper2000-01at footnote2
‘~ Budget1999-2000The Government’sPrivateHealthInsurancePlan.www.health.gov.au
~Freeto Choose— M & R Friedman,pp 114,quotingM Gammon,Health& SecurityDecember1976pp 18, 19
6How tocureHealthCare— Milton Friedman.pp 12 ThePublicInterest,Winter2001
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Our public hospital systemis caughtin a double whammy. Any improvementsin
productivitywill beswampedby increasingdemandwhile governmentfundinggenerates
Gammon’sLaw.

Hence,in orderto dampendemandwehave deliberately setout to managethe public
hospital systemnear to crisis. We rationcareandtreatmentbecausethereis noprice
mechanismto regulatesupply and demand. At worst,wesetourpublichospitalsup to fail; at
bestweseverelylimit theirability to succeed(if by successwemeanhavinga hospital bed and
anoperatingtheatrefor thosewhoseclinical conditionrequiresit). Into this processwe expect
our doctorsand nursesto deliver 1st classmedicaltreatment, nursing careandworld’s
best training ofthe nextgenerationof doctorsand nurses.

Unlessand until weconfront painful realitieswewill continue to suffer, as the SovietUnion
oncedid, all oftheblightsofthecommandandcontrolpublichospital(economy)system.

Shouldwesummonthepolitical courageto fundourpublic hospitalsystemby directly funding its
patientssothatpublichospitalscanprovidecareandnot rationit, wewill startto seeouronce
greatpublichospitalsrise again. Australian public hospitalswill then enjoy a morepositive
future.

StephenMilgate
ExecutiveDirector
Australian Doctors’ Fund
6 September2005
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OBSERVATIONS

Public Hospital Costs
1. In 2001-02theaveragecostfor anadmitted patient to an Australianpublichospitalwas

$3017~ albeit thecostofaproceduremayvaryconsiderably(it is claimed5that a low birth
weightbabycancostup to $112,000perseparationwith samedaychemotherapyestimatedto
cost$700perseparation).

2. Accordingto AustraliaInstituteofHealth& Welfare(AIHW) thecostsoftreatingapatientin a
publichospitalwasbrokenup asfollows: Nursing29%,Medical 20%, other staff 15%, other
15%,diagnostic8%,supplies8%; Drugs5%9•

3. Approximately$18 billion in taxpayer’smoneyis beingspentonpublichospitalsin 2004. This
equatesto approximately$900for everyman,woman and child in Australia’0or $1,700for
everyAustralianwithoutprivatehealth insurance11or$350,000for everypublic hospital
bedperannum.’2or$4,535.94perpublichospitalseparation.’3

4. A seniorsurgeonat amajorteachinghospitalin Brisbaneassertsthat only 25%ofthehospital’s
budgetis providedfor surgicalprocedures.

5. Theauthorsofthis reporthavehadconsiderabledifficulty obtainingspecificinformationabout
public hospitalcostsandnoteCategories(in point27)suchas15%otherand15%otherstaff—

it is notknownwhatpercentageofmedicalcostsis attributedto Visiting MedicalOfficersbut
givensessionalratesin moststatesthepercentageis notconsideredto besignificant.

Cost Shifting
6. This activity hasnowbecomeamajorpre-occupationand skill ofpublichospitalCEOsacross

Australia.Therearetwo main strategies.Privatisedout-patientclinics whereall patientsare
billed to theCommonwealthMedicalMedicare(administeredby theHealthInsurance
Commission,HIC) programandthe “Twister” wherepatientsareintroducedinto thehospital
asself-insured(hencecoveringsomeoftheircostsandbeingsubsidisedfor others),i.e.partly
public oran “intermediate”patient.TheCentralSydneyHealthService(CSHS) is reportedto
operateaschemewhich charges$270perpatientbeddaybeingmetby thepatient.Thedoctors’
fee is paidby thepatientandthepatientclaimsbackarebatefrommedicalMedicare.All other
costsaremetby thepublic hospitalfrom HospitalMedicare(fundedby Stategovernmentsfrom

~Source: AustralianInstituteof Health& Welfare(2003)— AustralianHospitalStatistics2001-02
A public hospitaladministratorwho doesnotwishto be identified.

~Source: AustralianInstituteof Health& Welfare(2003)— AustralianHospitalStatistics2001-02
10 AiHIW 2002-03publishedSeptember2004@ $16.234billion growing on average@ $818million p.a.
‘~ Assuming53%withoutprivatehealthinsuranceofa populationof20 million
12 BasedonPublichospitalbedstotal51,459,SourceDataforTheStateof OurPublicHospitals,June2004Report,
AustralianGovernmentDepartmentof HealthandAgeing.,pp 19
13 Thid,pp 19, 3968303public separationsp.a.in2000-01

Conclusion 1
$18 billion for apopulationof20 million peopleis a significantinvestmentin apublic
hospitalsystemconsideringthat around42%oftheAustralianpopulationalsocarries
privatehealthfundmembership.
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consolidatedrevenueandtheFederalGovernmentunderTheAustralianHospitalCare
Agreement,AHCA).

The Public Hospital Blame Game
7. TheproblemsofAustralia’spublichospitalsarewell known. Thepublic is bombardedwith

headlinesoflongwaiting lists, acutebedshortages,accidentandemergencyrooms
overcrowding,industrialunrestandoccasionallyfailureto deliverwhat thecommunity
determineasadequatecare.

8. Thetraditionalresponseto theanxietycreatedby thesestorieshasbeenfor StateGovernments
to blame the Federal Governmentaccusingit ofcontributorynegligencethroughunder-
funding.

9. TheFederalGovernment’sresponseis to pointout the millions of dollarsin funding allocated
to thestatesunder theAustralian Health Care Agreements(AHCA) andothergrantsaswell
astherevenuesuppliedby theGSTwhich exclusivelyflows to all statesfrom the
Commonwealth.’4Underthe 1998-2003AHCA theCommonwealthclaimsto haveprovided
$31.7billion to statesandterritoriesrepresenting“a nominal increaseof43.5%overthe
previousagreements.”’5

10. In 2004-05GST revenueprovision to statesand territories is $34.46billion of which$1.4
billion is earmarkedfor Tasmaniarepresentinganannualaverageincreaseovertheprevious5
yearsof9.3%(Australianaverageincrease9.1%)16

11. Calling public inquiries is a popular strategy for dampeningpublic anxietyoverpublic
hospitalshortcomings.Someofthemostrecentinquiriesinclude,“5 YearHealthActionPlan
(ACT), BetterHealth5 YearPlan(NSW), Strategy21 Directions2005(NT), Queensland
HealthSmartState,A Vision for theFuture(QLD), GenerationalReview2003-2023(SA),
FinalReportreducingDemandonPublicHospitals(VIC), A HealthyFutureforWest
Australians(WA).’7

‘~ Source:Whopaysfor PublicHospitals?AustralianGovernmentDepartmentofHealthandAgeing - 22/9/04
~ Ibid
16 BudgetPaperNo. 3, 2004-05,Conunonwealth-StateFinancialrelations
17 RichardsonReportpage15

Conclusion2
Costshiftinghasbecomeanartformin mostAustralianpublichospitals.Public
outpatientsin somehospitalshavebeen“privatised”to allow fortransferofcoststo the
Commonwealth.OtherschemesincludingtheTwisterhavecreatedan intermediateclass
ofpublicpatientpartlycontributingto somecostsonauserpaysbasis.

Conclusion3
Thepublichospitalblamegameis apolitical strategydesignedto relievepublic anxiety
overperceivedshortcomingsin thepublic hospitalsystem. BothCommonwealthand
statepoliticians arewell practicedin theart ofblameshifting. Fundamentaltruthsabout
theinability ofpublichospitalsto evermeetexpectationsofunlimited healthcareon
demandfor all Australiansatno direct costarerarelyacknowledged.Spin(official lies)
andpolitical posturingis usedasasubstitutefor confrontingreality. A cynicalpublic
understandsthe gamebeingplayedandlooks on with increasingskepticism.
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GST providing increase in Revenue
12. In theperiod2000-01 to 2004-05all statesGSTrevenuegrewnationalaverages(9.3%vs.

9.1%).

13. All statesandterritorieshavereceivedwindfall GST revenuessincethecommencementof
GSTpaymentsto thestatesandterritories(onlyNSW requiredatop-upin 2003-04to getthe
guaranteedminimumfunding). In 2004-05all stateswill receiveaboveminimumpayments’8.

The Recovery of Private Health Insurance
14. In January1999theFederal Governmentintroduced a 30% rebate for all healthfund

members. r

15. The number of patients admitted to private hospitalsin the5 year period to 2002-03has
grown at a faster rate than admissionsto public hospitals. In 1998-99therewere4,019,000
admissionsto Australianpublic hospitalsand1,908,000admissionsto privatehospitals.By
2002-03public admissionswere4,237,000andprivateadmissionswere2,581,000ora 5.4%
increasein public admissionsovertheperiodcomparedto 35.27%increasein private

19
admissions.

The History of Public Hospitals
16.Publichospitalshavetheirorigins in Christiancharitableorganisations.Theseinstitutionsgrew

from thecommunity’scompassionfor thesick,usuallyexemplifiedthroughstrongleadership
by individualswho felt convictedto helpothers.20

Thestateacquisitionofpublic hospitalshas its genesisin theFrench Revolution whenthe
Statetook overChurchinstitutionsin France.Manypublichospitalswerebuilt by secular
organisationsdedicatedto humanitarianworks. However,manyof thesehadstrongreligious
affiliations. Hence,public hospitalswere,in the majority of instances,createdthrough
community effort and not at theinstigation ofgovernmentswho havetraditionally
concernedthemselveswith mattersofpublichealthincludingupgradingwaterandsewerage
facilities andhealthpreventionprograms.

17. A significantnumberofwhatis now Australiapublic hospitals,commencedascommunity
hospitalsfoundedby citizensthroughsubscriptionandbenevolence.

18. Prior to theintroductionofhospitalMedicareadmissioninto an Australia public hospital was
meanstestedin someAustralianstates.Manyhospitaldoctorswereappointedon thebasisof
anhonorarycontractallowing themtheright to treatprivatepatientsatthepublichospitalin
returnfor treatingpublic patientswithoutfee. Somehonorary contracts still remainin the

~ AppendixB
19 SourceDataforThe Stateof OurPublicHospitals,June2004Report,AustralianGovernment,DepartmentofHealth

andAgeing,pp 12
20 HospitalsandHospitality-TheHealthReport,ABC RadioNational, 16 February1998

Conclusion4
Therevival ofprivatehealthinsurancehasprovidedrelieffor thepublichospitalsystem.
Privatehospitaladmissionrateshavegrownat afasterratethanpublic hospitaladmission
rates.
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Australianpublic hospitalsystembuttheyhavebeenlargely replacedby sessionalpayment
contractsfor Visiting MedicalOfficersoffee-for-servicecontracts.

19. Prior to adventofuniversitycoursesfornurses,mostlargeAustralia public hospitals trained
nurseson an apprenticeshipbasiswith thehospitalbeingthemajorcentreofteachingand
training.

Conclusion 5
Theconceptofpublic hospitalshasmovedfrom charitableorganisationsto government
ownedandcontrolledhospitals.Centralisationof controlandfundinghasfollowedthese
changesto whatis now acommandandcontrolmodel.
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ANALYSIS

20. Theproblemsexperiencedby public hospitalsexistin all statesandterritoriesin varying
degrees.Theseproblemscanbesummarisedasongoinginability to meettheservice delivery
demanddespiterelative increasesin taxpayer funding.

21. Since42%ofAustralianshaveprivatehealthinsuranceit standsto reasonthat a substantial
numberofthepopulationarenot solelyreliantonthepublichospitalsystemfor all aspectsof
theirhealthcare.Thereare,however,constraintsto the investmentin privatehealth
infrastructurethatwill limit theability ofprivatehospitalsto takegreaterpressureoffthepublic
hospitalsystem.The repeal or reform ofthe LawrenceContract Legislation by the Federal
governmentwould seea substantial increasein the desireof private hospital investorsto
expand in all States.

22. In aproductiveindustry(notalwaysthecase)increasesin investmentwill bemorethan
matchedby increasesin productivity. Hence,increasedinvestmentleadsto lowerunit costsand
greateropportunityforprofit which in turndrivesincreasinginvestment.Almost all industries
facecostlychallengesincluding increasingtechnologyandcompliancecosts.Properly
managed,thedominantplayersin acompetitiveindustrywill be thosethat canmeetthe
challengesandstill provideaproductor servicethat themarketwill beattractedto, i.e. the
price/valuerelationshipwill be sufficientto win thecustomer.Therewill befailuresandthose
failuresaregenerallydevouredby thosewhosucceed,i.e. the lawsofsupplyanddemand
operatein acontestablemarket- thewinnerssurvive,the losersdon’t. Our public hospital
systemdoesnot operatein a contestablemarket.

23. Thereis no questionthat innovationsin hospital care have increasedproductivity (decreased
bed stays)e.g.manyproceduresin public hospitalsarenow beingdoneasday-onlyprocedures.
However,this innovationofitselfhasnotseenasignificantimprovementin reducedwaiting
lists for casesrequiringconsiderableoperatingtheatretimeandhospitaladmission.
Observationselsewhere(ReferObservation25) leadsto theconclusionthatminorprocedures
oftenhavea shorterwaiting list thanelectivemajorproceduresin ourpublichospitals. Given
therecentgrowthin emergencydepartmentswemaybeseeingtheadventof3 hospitalsin 1,
namely-theemergencydepartmenthospital; thedaysurgery;andtheelectivesurgeryand
medicalpatientovernightstayhospital.

24. Theability ofgovernmentprogramsto absorbincreasedfundingandlowerproductivitywas
identifiedby British physician,Dr Max Gammonin his 1976studyoftheNationalHealth
Service(NHS)in Britain. US Economist,Milton Friedmanfoundthesametrendsin theUS
healthcaresystem. Thesummaryoftheirwork is essentiallythat wheregovernmentfunding
(moneythat doesnotcomewith thepatientorcustomer)is introducedinto asystemit hasthe
propensityto getdivertedto anumberofareasincludinggrowingthebureaucracyandnotreach
its targeteddestinationin thesamequantum(medicaltreatmentandhospitalcare). This is
sometimesdescribedasfeedingacanary through ahorse). Thereis everyreasonto believe
thatGammonslaw is operatingin theAustralianpublic hospitalsystem)wherebedsareoften
closedto opendesks.Hence,asfundsincrease,costsincrease,andproductivityin termsof
hospitalbedsavailablefor seriouslyill patientsdeclines.

25. Severalfactorshavecontributedto makingit difficult, if notvirtually impossiblefor public
hospitalsto meetpublic expectations.

26. By fundingpublic hospitalson anallocatedbudgetbasis(softmoney)andexpectingthemto
spendthatmoneyonpublicpatientswho areseekingserviceson a demandbasis. Wehave
createda systemwherepublic hospitalsdonot earn incomefrom what theydo (i.e. theydo
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not eamhardcontestablemoney). We have,asFriedmandescribed,createda systemwhereby
otherpeople(healthdepartments)spendotherpeople’smoney(taxpayer’sfunds)onother
people(publicpatients). Inpublic policy termsthis is a fundingmechanismwith theweakest
linkagebetweenthosemakingthespendingdecisionsandthoseusingthesystem,i.e. insteadof
hospitalincomearrivingthoughthefront doorwith thepatientandmatchinghis/hertreatment
needsandcosts;it arrivesthroughthebackdoorwith thehospitalbudgetandmatchespolitical
demandsandgovernmentspendingconstraints.

27. In realitythismeansthatno-oneon thehospitalsitehasownershipordirect interestofcostor
valueof aservice.As public patientswehavelittle or no interest in thecostofthe service
orits efficiencycost-wise.We wantto belookedafterandwith justification asweare
taxpayerswho believewehavealreadypaidforthe service.Someofuswill be too sick to
worry about anything. Thoseworking in thepublic hospitalcanonly follow thebudgetary
systemimposedbyhospitalandhealthdepartmentmanagerswhoseprimefunctionis to ration
servicesasa substitutefor thenon-existentpricemechanismwhich directsresourcesaccording
to thelawsofsupplyanddemand.

28. We have establisheda systemwhere everyoneis a “consumer” but no-oneis directly
paying at thepoint where the serviceis delivered or demanded. As public patientsweturn
up (or are taken) to a specialisedhotel (hospital) on a governmentexpenseaccount. This
is not thefault of the public patient or thosethat work in public hospitals. It is the system
wehavecreatedfor ourselves.

29. We haveput our public hospitals in theworstpossiblesituation expectingthemto providea
serviceon acommercialbasiswhilst fundingthemon apolitical basis.Wehavesetourpublic
hospitalsup for failure.

30. Ourpublichospitalsareno longercommunity charities wherethosewantinghelpunderstand
andrespectthelimitationsplaceduponorganisationswhorelyonpublic goodwill to survive.
Theyarenot governmentdepartmentswherebenefitscanbetightly regulatedby strict
legislatedeligibility requirements.Theyarenot commercialbusinesseswherecustomerspay
for a serviceandthecustomer/supplierrelationshipdetermineswhat is providedat whatprice
andto whom.THEY DO, HOWEVER, HAVE THE WORST ELEMENTS OF ALL
THREE MODELS

31. To addto this liability, ourpublichospitalsystemhasbeencompelledto adoptthebuzzwords
andjargon ofthe commercialcorporation (orwhatsomethink is thelanguageofthe
commercialcorporation).Publichospitalshavebeencompelledto havemissionand vision
statements,referto stakeholders,adoptcritical pathanalysis,involve staffin regularstrategy
planningmeetings.Hospitaladministratorsandmedicalsuperintendentsarenow CEOsand
managers.Patients are consumers(asif beingadmittedto ahospitalis similar to ashopping
expedition).Doctorsareserviceproviders.Nursingsistersaresimplynurse,orMary, orJoan,as
peryour local shopassistant.Oneoftheconsequencesofthis“culture change”(which hasgone
on largelyunchallenged)hasbeento encourageus, aspublicpatientsto behavelike customers
transactingwith acommercialorganisationasif wearespendingourownmoneyon aservice
beingprovidedfor profit. Expectationsofserviceondemandhavebeenfueledby this “modem
approach”to hospitalmanagement.Hospitalcarethatwasonceconsideredaprivilege is now a
right.
“We arealso witnessingtheincreasingexpectationsofpatientstoparticipatein decision
makingassociatedwith their treatmentandto befully appraisedofcircumstancesasthey
unfold. Thepatientsandthecommunitywill becomemoreawareoftheneedtoprioritise
servicesto matchtheavailableresources. There is agrowingunderstandingthat hospitals
arehealth serviceprovidersand,asa serviceindustry, havecustomerswho haverights and
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expectationsagainstwhich our servicewill beassessed.“Mr TedRayment,CEO RoyalHobart
Hospital,9 April 2003

32. Thefallacyofpretendingthatpublichospitalsarecommercialinstitutionsignoresthefact that
to succeedhospitals,andin particularpublic hospitals,mustreversethewaya commercial
organisationshouldoperate.To succeed,a commercialorganisationtradingin a competitive
market,will ceasefinancingproductsandservicesthatarelosingmoneyorhaveno potentialto
makeit (dogs)andre-assigntheseresourcesto productswhich aremakingmoneyorhavethe
potentialto makemoney(cashcowsandrising stars).i.e. theweakarekilled off; thestrongare
madestronger(puttingonmuscle).By thismethod,all resourcesaremademoreproductiveand
thecommercialorganisationgrows. Ofparticularinterestto commercialmanagersis the
productorservicewhich, whenproperlyfinanced,actuallylowersproductivity (thebomb,the
dud, orthe lemon). Competentmanagementwill treatthis asamalignanttumourthreatening
thesurvivaloftheorganisation.It will beradically, surgicallyremovedassoonaspossible.Fat
maybetoleratedfor ashorttime aslong asit hasthepotentialto becomemuscle,if not it too,
will beeradicated.

33. In apublic hospitaltheoppositeis thecase.Theobjectivesarecompassionateand
humanitarian and not commercial. Thesearespecialinstitutionsoncehighlyregarded
becauseoftheircompassionfor thesickestmembersofourcommunity.In thewell-runpublic
hospitalthesickestpatientsoftenattractthemostresourcessometimeswith little prospectof
recovery.Everyone’slife is consideredvaluableand everythingthatcanbedoneis done.
Unlike thefor profit business,in apublic hospitalmoneyandmanpoweraredivertedto those
who arein greatestclinical need,i.e. it’s oftenaboutsavingsliveswherepossibleandrelieving
suffering. Thereis alsoanacknowledgementthat thepublichospitalis primarily for those
patientswho will recoverto theextentthattheycanleavethehospital. Theterminallyill are
treatedin a specialisedhospitalorhospicewherepalliativecareandspecialisednursingand
medicaltreatmentmaximisecomfortandaim to helppatientsdiepeacefullyandaspainlesslyas
possible. In this case,maximumresourcesaredevotedto thosewho will neverrecoverbecause
webelievethateverydayofeverylife is valuable. Whereseparatepalliativecareis not
availablethepublic hospitalmayalsobecalledon to fulfill this function.

34. The public hospital’s unique role meansthat in order to operateefficiently, (i.e. beable to
distort resourcesfrom the strong to the weakand still look after everyone,)co-operationis
essential.This canonlybeachievedif all participantsareworking asindependentprofessionals
in ahighlymotivatedatmospherewith compassionandclinical resultsbeingthesharedgoal of
all stafffrom cleanersto themostseniornurseandclinician. In awell runpublichospitalthe
administrationrole(turningchaosinto orderandensuringsupply) is vital. Themanagement
role (controllinganddirecting)is redundant.Thereis simplyno capacityto payfor
managementsupervisionandsinceprofessionals,by definition mustbecapableofworking
independentlyandaspartofateam,paidsupervisionis limited to themorejunior staff.
Accountabilityis paramount,seniormedicalandnursingstaffin particularhaveveryimportant
rolesin ensuringtheappropriatebalancebetweenmedicaltreatmentandpatientcare. This does
not imply thatawell runpublichospitalis a laissez-faireenvironment.To thecontrary. To
makeit work, routineandordermustbemaintainedasagreedandcommittedto by all staff.
Finally, thereareminimal overheadswith all resourcesdirectedto thetreatmentofpatients.
Working in a functioning public hospital is more than a job. It is auniquerolethat requires
professionalskill and compassionand a willingness to work hard in the interestof patients
by everyonefrom theaccountant to thecleaner. Finally, there is a differencebetween
workinghardandhardwork. Soundadministrationwill provideopportunitiesfor the former
anderadicatethelatter.
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35. A furtherobstacleto public hospitalprogressis thepolicy dilemmaofmakingthingsworseby
trying to makethembetter,(oratleastmakingthingsmorecostlyby trying to makethemless
costly)e.g. spendingmoneyon trainsmakesthemmoreattractivefor cartravellers. As roads
emptydueto caruserstransferringto train travelfor theirjourneyto work,theformercarusers
look outoftheircrowdedtrainwindows andseefewercarsanddriverson theroads.Drivers
speeddownthenearemptyroadsenjoyingthebenefitsoftheircarair-conditioningandCD
players,i.e. driving to workhasimprovedin value.It is not longbeforeournewtraintravellers
go backto theircarsandgraduallythestatusquo prior to theinvestmentin train travel returns.
Sadly, the investmentin improvingtrain travel is neverrepaidby dramaticallyincreased
patronage.This dilemmawasdescribedbyNSWPremier,Bob Carrin 1993,“asfastaswe
hurledmoneyat thehospitals,therewasafurther abandonmentofprivatehealth coveranda
further rise in demandson thepublic system”21.This dilemmameansthatpublichospitals
haveto definetheirpriorities in care. Theycannotsimplypretendto offer serviceon demandto
everyonewho demandsit. Norcantheyturn awaythosewho needurgentmedicaltreatment.
Furthermorethepossibilityof introducingsomechargesintopublic hospitalusagemustbe
seriouslyconsidered(thereis sufficientevidencethatthis is now occurringin someAustralian
public hospitalsonaninformal basis)if this dilemmais to beavoidedorminimised. It mustbe
recognisedin anywell runcharity, thosewho canaffordto paysomethingareusuallyrequested
to do so.

36. Thetendencyto reorganisationasapanaceato avoidingdifficult decisionshasbeenhistorically
observed.“We trainedhard, but it seemedthat eveiytimewewerebeginningtoform up into
teams,wewouldbe reorganised~I wasto learn later in life that wetendto meetanynew
situation byreorganisinganda wonderfulmethodit can befor creatin~ theillusion of
progresswhileproducingconfusion, inefficiencyanddemoralisation.” Despitethelessons
ofhistory,the Governmentkeeptrying to reorganiseitselfoutof apublichospitaldilemma.

37. TheeffectofthemostStateGovernmentPublicHospitalReorganisationhasbeento centralise
thesystemin a morecommandandcontrolmodel in responseto thefailure oflocalboardsto
meetgovernmentdirectiveson budget. As suchAustralianpublichospitalshavelost any
semblanceofbeingcommunityownedandcontrolledpublic hospitals. In Dr Max Gammon’s
terminology Australian Public Hospitals havebeenfully bureaucratised and accordingto
Gammon’s Law arenow exhibiting thesamebehaviour asall other bureaucratic systems
i.e. usingmore cashand struggling to meetdemand.

38. In summary, Australian public hospitalshave acquired largely by governmentdirective,
the worst aspectsofa number of different organisationsi.e. theyare a mish-mashand some
would saya mis-match.Althoughtheyarebestdescribedasgovernmentcharities they are
largely incapableof engenderingthe good-will of a well-run highly regardedcommunity
charity essentiallybecausethey areperceivedasopen-endedcharities that are capableof
meetingall demandsplaced upon them. When they fail, theyare pilloried.

Into this governmentcharity modelhas been injected all ofthe demandsof a consumer
culture. A personreceivesprivileges from a charity. But in thenewconsumerworld ofpublic
hospitals a consumerdemandsrights. All of thetrappings (costs)of a commercial
organisationhave beenburdenedonto thepublic hospital. Increasingmanagementlayers
(to control ever-growingcost),consultantfees,IT departments,marketing,public relations,
rigid industrialrelationsandwork to regulations.Everythingexceptthepayingcustomer.

Furthermore, thesegovernmentcharitable hospitalsare not directly administered by the
donor tax-payer (the contributors to the charity). Insteadtheyareadministeredby often

21 Budget1999-2000TheGovernment’sPrivateHealthInsurancePlan.www.health.gov.au
22 GaiusPetroniusin 66AD
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facelesspublic servantswho wehaveappointedto makedecisionson theoperationof the
hospitalfrom apositionofanonymity. Insteadof beingrewardedfor meetingcommunityneeds
in a compassionateway,wereward thesepublic servantsfor being ableto ration patient
demandand creativelywithdraw servicesto meetpre-determined budgets. The rationing
decisionswrn rarely include cutsto bureaucratic overheads. Beds,notdesks,areclosedin
order to keep onbudget. The result is a frustratedworkforcewith low moralegenerating
increasingdemands for higher remuneration or votingwith their feetandleavingthesystem.

Although our governmentcharityis administeredby public servantswho, in otherareas,
achievehighstandardsofpublic administration,theyareunableto deliverthecertaintyand
stabilitythatnormallyaccompaniesa well organisedandprofessionalpublic service.Some
public servantsmay evenbe called on or required to takethe blame for public failures of
the systemin order to savetheir political masters. The salary is usually reflective ofthis
risk. Others simply leaveandjoin the lucrative public hospitalconsultingcircuit (industry)kept
fedby an increasingnumberofstategovernmentreorganisationsandinquiries.

Finally, facedwith political responsibilityfor this government-ownedquasicommercialcharity
few health ministers will be willing to display the political will (somewould saypolitical
death-wish)to confront let aloneuntangle thepublic hospital systemwehave created.

Not thatthereis muchlikelihoodofanypotentialpublichospitallegislativereformerattracting
thenecessarypolitical supportto makeimportantreformspossible.It is simply easierto
perpetuate theexisting systemand apply political band aids,official lies(spin) and blame
shifting. The role ofStateMinister for Health is seenby politicians ofall persuasionsas
undoable. It is a poisonchallis that must be survived. Public hospital reform is an areathat not
eventhe iron lady, Margaret Thatcher, venturedto tread.

SUMMARY

We have created an unworkable monster. We have created a government charity which we have promoted as being

capable of unlimited funding of Health Care on demand. Medicare, and in particular Hospital Medicare, promotes no

restriction on what can be delivered. Hence, a patient in intensive care in Sydney’s St George’s Hospital in

November 2004 is the subject of court action by relatives who seek legal rights to maintain life support contrary

to clinical advice. In order to deliver the impossible dream we expect hospital administrators, doctors and nurses

to ration hospital care in a way that contrives to continue the conspiracy. The reality is that, in order to control

demand and expectations whilst still advocating universal free treatment for all, our public hospitals must be run at

just above crisis level. Bed numbers are kept down, operating theatre time must be rationed, elective surgery

delayed, and vital areas of the hospital undermanned.

The art of managing the Public Hospital system is now the art of deception. This system will continue as long as the

public has the capacity and willingness to be deceived. When we are ready to confront reality we can consider real

reforms to enable our Public Hospital system to function and fulfill its purpose.

The recommendations in this report are for when that time arrives.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Australian public hospitals be paid for what theydo asthey do it -

Underthis recommendation,all fundingallocatedforpublichospitalpatientsfrom stateand
federalsourcescouldbeheldby a capturedpublic hospital insurer. Eligiblepublicpatients
couldthenbefundedby theinsurerthroughavoucherfor servicesin thepublichospitalsystem
at agreedrealisticcommercialratesaccordingto eligible criteria. This publichospitalinsurance
modelcouldbedevelopedto providea numberof flexibleoptionsaccordingto patientneeds.
Thebottomline is to havethepublic hospital,like otherhospitalsbeableto earnsrevenue
directlyfrom treatingpatients.In this waythehospitalcanarrangeits affairs accordingto what
it doesandnot accordingto Governmentbudgetdictates.

This recommendationhasthecapacityif properlyimplementedto concentratehospital
resourcesonpatientactivity andeliminateor reduceoverheadswhichhavenodirectbearingon
patientcareortreatment. It meansthat costsmustbejustifiedin termsofrevenue. It also
meansthatrefonnssuchas“feefor service”canbebuilt in to theoperatingbudget.

It will notwork if thefinancierorcapturedinsureris givenauthorityto dictatewhathappensin
thehospital. The2 functionsmustbekeptseparateandnegotiationon aviablecommercial
basisenteredinto for charges.Arrangementsbetweenhealthinsurersandprivatehospitals
couldserveasa startingpointfor negotiationsbetweenthepublichospitalandthecaptured
healthinsurer.

Thecapturedinsurercouldalsobecomeavital pointofde-identifleddatacollectionfor public
hospitalboardsandotherinterestedparties.

Whatwouldnotworkwouldbeaempoweringofthecapturedinsurerto call theshotsondayto
daytreatment.This wouldbenothingmorethanthefailed US managedcaremodel. Both
capturedinsurerandpublichospitalmustbeseparatefunctionsbroughttogetherby
commerciallyrealisticcontractualarrangements.

2. That Australian public hospitals be returned to community ownership through the
establishmentof individual hospital boards with theauthority to operateall aspectsof the
public hospital theygovern.

This recommendationis a naturalflow-onfrom recommendation1. Given thatthepublic
hospitalsarenowearningrevenuefor whattheydo onacommerciallyrealisticbasis,it stands
to reasonthata savvyhospitalboardshouldbeput inplaceto administerall aspectsofthe
hospital. Theboardmustbebestandbrightestandmostcapableofcitizenswho understandthe
uniquefunctionofa largepublichospital. Seniormedicalandnursingstaffmustbestrongly
representedon suchaboard.

Theseboardsmusthavetheability to makeall decisionswhich concernthe operatingofthe
hospitalwithoutpolitical interference.Thismayincludeimplementingchargesfor some
ancillaryservices.

Theauthorityoftheboardto negotiateemploymentconditionsat thehospitalwill bean
importantreform. It will createessentialflexibility whichwill assistwith productivity.

TheBoardcouldencouragetherestorationofvoluntaryhelpfor thehospitalwhereappropriate
withproperpublic recognitionfor all thosewho makeacontribution. Somedoctorsin
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particular,seniorconsultantsmaybewilling to actashonorarydoctorsto thehospital.

SincetheHospitalBoardwill havetheauthorityto runthehospitalit standsto reasonthat some
ofthatauthoritycanbedelegatedto seniorhospital administratorsandmedicalandnursing
staff.

Thetendencyto stackhospitalboardswithpolitical aspirantsortokenconsumerrepresentatives
ormatesmustbeavoidedandopposed.Thereis no moreimportantpublic servicethantaking
responsibilityfor amajorpublic hospitalonwhich somanypeoplewill relyfor theirwell-being.

3. That public expectationsofwhat the public hospital can deliver be redefined.

Meetingthereasonableexpectationsofreasonablepeople— public doesn’tmean“on demand”.
Togetherwith theappointmentof localhospitalboardsandchangesto fundingarrangements,
theredefinitionofwhatapublichospital canandcannotprovidewill bean importantstepin
assistingthepublic to plantheirhealthcareneeds.

Thehospitalis not ableto provideinstantaneousservicefor all healthcaredemandsandwhere
possible,patientsshouldutilize alternativefacilities includingensuringthattheyhavearegular
generalpractitionerfor non-emergencymedicalcomplaints.In additionpatientswith chronic
andlife threateningillnessmustbegivenspeedyaccessto facilitieswith aminimumof
administration.

All patientsusingpublichospitalsshouldbe informedthatthereis aneedto assistthe
communityby makingtheirpathologyavailablefor researchandcooperatingin theteaching
andtrainingofnewhospitalstaff,junior doctorsandnurses.This maymeanthat thosedoctors
andnursesattendingto patientsmaybeunderthesupervisionofseniorpersonnelastraineesof
thehospital.

Thepublic shouldalsobeencouragedto signupasvolunteerhelpersofthehospitalto provide
extraservicesat nocostto public patients.

Thepublic shouldalso madeawareof anychargesfor ancillaryservicesand/orfinancial
contributionsto carethatmayberequestedon admissionfor certaintypesofpatientsin certain
circumstances.Theroleofthepublichospitalinsurerwould beto publicisethetypeof funding
that is providedto publicpatientsandin whatcircumstances.

4. That public hospital boardsreintroduce a hospital basedapprenticeship training system
for nursesand that centresofnursing training beestablishedat eachteachinghospital to
facilitate on-the-job training of nurses.

Theapprenticeshipsystemoftrainingofnursesandspecialistdoctorshasbeenundulymaligned
anddegraded.Hospitalswhichwereoncevital centresofteachinghaverundownthis
importantfunctionwhich actedasacatalystfor continuousimprovementandlearningfor
hospitalstaff. Bothdoctorsandnurseshavevaluableexperienceand observationsthat should
beimpartedto all staffsometimesona caseobservationbasis.

In orderto overcometheshortageofqualifiednurses(somewhatcontributedto by aninsistence
on universityeducationasabasicrequirementfor registerednursing,andalsoby under-
rewardinggoodqualityhands-onnursingwhichhasseenmanyqualifiednursesleavethe
workforce)eachhospitalshouldbedirectedto institute anapprenticeshipsystemwhereby
youngschoolleaverscanbeapprenticedto thehospitalasjunior nursesandrise to registered
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nursevia anin-hospitaltraining system.Thisjunior workforceshouldbeutilized to undertake
asmuchoftheroutinework asis suitableto theirageandexperienceaswell asmoveto higher
responsibilitiesbasedonaninternalassessmentoftheirsuitability for higherlevel work.

Universitycoursesoradvancedtertiarytrainingfor nursescanbemadeavailablefor those
apprenticeswhoshowdedicationandaptitudefor thework. Giventhepracticalskills already
learnedthetertiarycoursescouldbecondensedandintensiveforhigherlevel work.

p
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FINCIAL & FUNDING INFORMATION

Commonwealth, State & Non government public hospital expenditure.

Panel A:
($m)
StatelT
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

1997-98
1,911
1,354
1,016

619
577
171
97
91

5,836

1998-99
2,305
1,662
1,147

573
640
151
86
86

6,650

1999-00
2,411
1,728
1,181

673
667
152
94
72

6,978

2000-01
2,628
1,867
1,302

669
688
163
103
76

7,496

2001-02
2,768

1,992
1,388

696
779
174
103

81
7,981

Panel B: State/Territory Government expenditure on public non-psychiatric hospitals ($m)
State/T
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

Panel C:
State/T
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

1997-98
2,503
1,446

932
362
603
74

138
57

6,115

1998-99
2,682
1,308

934
453
611
123
168
73

6,352

1999-00
2,354
1,498
1,017

478
687
162
145
106

6,447

2000-01
2,309
1,802
1,027

500
695
149
144
105

6,731

Total expenditure on public non-psychiatric hospitals ($m)
1997-98 1998-99 1999-00 2000-01

4,804 5,273 5,243 5,453
3,113 3,308 3,553 4,096
2,037 2,151 2,280 2,421
1,023 1,073 1,188 1,208
1,273 1,324 1,439 1,465

277 294 338 341
258 278 267 270
165 178 196 201

12,950 13,879 14,504 15,455

2001-02
2,352
1,536
1,075

288
1,047

201
193
178

6,870

2001-02
5,696
4,009
2,569
1,031
1,915

418
323
273

16,234

Government expenditure on
1997-98 1998-99

4,414 4,987
2,800 2,970

public non-psychiatric hospitals ($m)
1999-00 2000-01 2001-02

4,765 4,937 5,120
3,226 3,669 3,528

Commonwealth Government expenditure on public non-psychiatric hospitals

p

Panel D:
State/T
NSW
VIC
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1,948
981

1,180
245
235
148

11,951

2,081
1,026
1,251

274
254
159

13,002

2,198
1,151
1,354

314
239
178

13,425

2,329
1,169
1,383

312
247
181

14,227

2,463
984

1,826
375
296
259

14,851

Non-government expenditure on public non-psychiatric hospitals ($m)
1997-98 1998-99 1999-00 2000-01 2001-02

390 286 478 516 576
313 338 327 427 481
89 70 82 92 106
42 47 37 39 47
93 73 85 82 89

32 20 24 29 43
23 24 28 23 27
17 19 18 20 14

999 877 1,079 1,228 1,383

Panel F: State/Territory government share of government spending (%)
1997-98

56.7%
51.6%
47.8%
36.9%
51.1%
30.2%
58.7%
38.5%
51.2%

1998-99
53.8%
44.0%
44.9%
44.2%
48.8%
44.9%
66.1%
45.9%
48.9%

1999-00
49.4%
46.4%
46.3%
41.5%
50.7%
51.6%
60.7%
59.6%
48.0%

2000-01
46.8%
49.1%
44.1%
42.8%
50.3%
47.8%
58.3%
58.0%
47.3%

2001-02
45.9%
43.5%
43.6%
29.3%
57.3%
53.6%
65.2%
68.7%
46.3%

Index of government spend
100.0

Index of non-government spend
100.0

Figure1: HealthExpenditureAustralia

QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

Panel E:
State/T
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

State/T
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

108.8

87.8

112.3

108.0

119.0

122.9

124.3

138.4
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GST Revenue

2000-01 2001-02 2002-03
7,258 8,132 9,080
5,099 5,593 6,365
4,658 5,019 5,888
2,279 2,477 2,859
2,355 2,518 2,910

988 1,060 1,247
473 544 616

1,226 1,290 1,515
24,335 26,632 30,479

Projected GST revenues ($m)
2003-04 2004-05

9,691
6,974
6,575
3,154
3,160
1,399

661
1,684

33,297

9,648
7,151
7,169
3,213
3,529
1,408

664
1,679

34,460

2005-06
10,317
7,691
7,630
3,372
3,660
1,487

697
1,757

36,610

Panel C: Projected S&T gains from tax reform ($m)
2003-04

0

139
534
106
162
75
40

115

1,171

2004-05
114
238
666
131

229
84
45

114

1,620

2005-06
89

169
471
111
173
75
41

106
1,234

2003-04
9,691
6,974
6,575
3,154
3,160
1,399

661
1,684

33,297

2006-07
10,922
8,269
8,068
3,556
3,783
1,560

727
1,835

38,720

2006-07
320
328
618
166
242

97
52

111

1,934

2004-05
9,648
7,151
7,169
3,213
3,529
1,408

664
1,679

34,460

2007-08
11,447
8,840
8,541
3,734
3,989
1,623

763
1,914

40,850

Av increase
7.4%
8.8%

11.4%
9.0%

10.6%
9.3%
8.9%
8.2%
9.1%

Av increase
4.3%
6.1%
6.8%
4.3%
6.0%
3.8%
3.7%
3.3%
5.2%

2007-08
621
562
820
236
360
119

71
118

2,906

NSW alone required a $46m “top-up” in 2003-04 as GST revenue fell short of
the guaranteed minimum amount.

Figure2: BudgetpaperNo 3, 2004-05

Panel A: GST revenue provision to S&Ts (cash, $m)
State/T
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

Panel B:
StatelT
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT

Total

State/T
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total
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Comparison of Federal Health spending on Public Hospitals with Grants
to States

COMPARISON OF FEDERAL HEALTH SPENDING ON PUBLIC
HOSPITALS WITH GRANTS TO STATES

Panel A: Federal Health spending on public hospitals, source AIHW
($m)
State/
Territory
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

1997-98
estimated

1,911
1,354
1,016

619
577
171
97
91

5,836

1998-99
estimated

2,305
1,662
1,147

573
640
151
86
86

6,650

1999-00
estimated

2,411
1,728
1,181

673
667
152
94
72

6,978

2000-01
estimated

2,628
1,867
1,302

669
688
163
103
76

7,496

2001-02
estimated

2,768
1,992
1,388

696
779
174
103
81

7,981

Panel B: Commonwealth Government health care grants to S&Ts ($m)
Statel
Territory
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

Panel C:
Statel
Territory
NSW
VIC
QLD
SA
WA
TAS
ACT
NT
Total

1997-98
estimated

1,618
1,118

937
506
530
148
80
88

5,024

1998-99
estimated

1,863
1,336
1,023

467
557
125
70
79

5,521

1999-00
estimated

1,999
1,435
1,076

506
570
130
72
64

5,852

2000-01
estimated

2,121
1,522
1,152

533
599
137
79
69

6,212

2001-02
estimated

2,249
1,623
1,245

567
661
146
84
74

6,649

Ratio BIC
1997-98

estimated
85%
83%
92%
82%
92%
86%
83%
97%
86%

1998-99
estimated

81%
80%
89%
82%
87%
83%
81%
92%
83%

1999-00
estimated

83%
83%
91%
75%
85%
85%
77%
89%
84%

2000-01
estimated

81%
82%
88%
80%
87%
84%
77%
91%
83%

2001-02
estimated

81%
81%
90%
81%
85%
84%
82%
92%
83%

Figure3: ComparisonofFederalHealthSpendingon Public Hospitalswith Grantsto States
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

PUBLIC POLICY DILEMMAS

a) “OTHER PEOPLE’S MONEY”

In orderto understandwhypublic hospitalsconstantlystruggleto meetdemandit is important
to at first identify whathappensto humanbehaviourwhentheuseofa serviceis divorcedfrom
thepaymentofthat service.
Thefollowing diagramshowsthevariousoutcomesdependingon who is spendingwhose

moneyonwhom.

You are thespenderin this diagram

Whosemoney?
Yourmoney

Yourmoney

Someoneelse’smoney

Someoneelse’smoney

On whomspent
Spenton you

Spentonsomeoneelse

Spentonyou

Someoneelse

Result
Strongincentiveto economise
(price/valuesurveillance)andgetas
muchvaluefor eachdollaryou do spend
— Category1
Sameincentiveto economiseasin
Category1 but lesserincentiveto get
full valuefor yourmoneyat leastas
judgedbythetastesoftherecipient. If
therewasthesameincentivethespender
wouldgivetherecipientthecashto
purchaseandhencechangethesituation
to aCategory1 = Category2
No strongincentiveto keepdownthe
costsbut strongincentiveto get full
valuee.g.dining out onanexpense
account= Category3
Little incentiveto economiseorobtain
highvaluee.g.payingfor someone
else’slunchonanexpenseaccount=
Category 4

(Reference:Freeto Choose,M & R Friedmanpp 116,117)

Thepolicy implicationsoftheabovediagramareobviouswhenwe look athow Healthcareis
financed.

Category 1
A patientrequeststreatmentfrom aHealthcareproviderfor whichno Medicarerebateis payable.

Thepatientwill beacutelyawareofthe costoftheserviceandis likely to educatethemselvesasto
thebestpossiblemarketpricegiventheexpectationsofthetreatment.i.e. this couldbeanything
from cosmeticsurgeryto visits to analternatetherapistor independentprofessionalsuchasa
Psychologist.
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Category2
Thiscategoryis not stronglyrepresentedin thehealthcaresystem. It is notknownhowmuch
expenditurewouldbe incurredin this categorybutundoubtedlywithin familiesandcommunities
thereis financialsupportfor somehealthcareexpenses.

Category 3
This categoryis bestillustratedwhereyouarea compensablepatientandall yourmedicaland
hospitaltreatmentcostsarecoveredby thirdpartyfundersfor whom youhavemadeno
contribution. Youwill haveno incentiveto rationalisetreatmentcostssinceyou haveno ownership
oftheprocess.Youhavea strongincentiveto ensurethat you getmaximumbenefitsince“it’s all
beenpaidfor”. This doesnotmeanthatyou areactingimmorallyorunethically. You will notbe
madeawareofany costssinceit is not consideredto beanyofyourbusiness.In factyou arepartof
“thesystem”.

Category 4
Thisis thesituationformostofus observingexpenditureon healthcare.It’s whatwecall “free
healthcare”Althoughwepayourtaxesandmaypayourhealthfundpremiums,thelinkageis very
loose. Manyhealthfundmembersfeel cheatedif theyhavethehospitalormedicaltreatment
episodeofwhichthecostis far lessthanwhattheyhavepaid in. Ratherthansay,“I’ve paidinto a
healthfund for 20 yearsandhavenevermadea claim, isn’t it greatthatI haven’tbeensick and
thinkof all thesick peopleI’ve subsidised.Wetendto say,“I’ve paidinto ahealthfundfor 20
yearsandhavenevermadea claim, I’ve wastedmymoney.In retrospect,I shouldn’thavebeena
member.We carealot aboutthetaxeswepaybutwehavelittle incentiveto careaboutwhatthese
taxesandpremiumsarepaidon.

Category3 & 4 expenditurealsosuffersfrom theproblemthatthereis anadditionalpartywith a
strongincentiveto protectits interests. Thosewho would administerthespendingonourbehalf
aregenerallypaidaspartofthat expenditure.Theconnectionsbetweenthecontributors(taxpayers)
andthespenders(legislatorsandadministrators)is very indirect.

Administratorsarespendingsomeoneelse’smoneyonsomeoneelse. Undoubtedlytherearepublic
andnonpublic administratorswho takean extremelystrong“public benefitposition” on
expendituredecisions. But thereis verylittle incentiveto do soandspendingprogrammesfalling
into this categoryarenotedfor theirwastefulnessandcostexplosionlet alonesubstantialbenefits
beingdivertedto theadministrators.

What doesthis mean?
Sincethereis no direct customer/supplierrelationshipin ourpublichospital systemthereis
maximumincentiveto demandhighqualityat zeroprices.Hence,thereis no relationshipbetween
thefundingofthehospitalandtheuserdemand,which is supposedto bemetby that funding.
Furthermore,StateGovernmentownershipofourpublichospitalshasgivenustheworstpublic
policyposition.Whereasoncehospitalswereconsideredcommunityfacilities with localboardsand
communityfundraisingsupport(charities)theyarenow consideredgovernmenthospitalsowned
andrunby distantfacelesshospitaladministratorson substantialtaxpayer’ssalaries.

b) “THE BETTER THINGS GET THE WORSE THEY BECOME”
This dilemmais well knownto public policy makers. It canclearlybeseenin areaslike public
transport.

In orderto relievecongestionon theroadstaxpayersinvestmillions ofdollarsin creatingamore
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efficientpublic transportsystem. Theyprovideincentivesto usepublic transportandleavetheir
carsat home. Initially, thepolicy worksandpeoplestartto fill up thetrains,desertingtheroads.

As theycommuteto work in crowdedtrainstheynoticeout thewindow driversspeedingalongthe
lesscrowdedroadsin theircomfortablemotorcarslisteningto theirCDs andlooking decidedly
relaxed.

By improving public transport,privatetransporthasbecomemoreattractive. Sooneror latera
considerablenumberofnewtraintravellerswill perceivethevalueofcar travelto haveimproved
andwill drift backto theroadsto apointwheretheyagainbecomecrowded.

Meanwhilethetaxpayerhasinvestedin improvementsin public transportforno netgainin revenue
i.e. public transportcostshaveincreasedwhilst passengernumbershavenot.

What doesthis mean?
Thesamedilemmaappliesto public hospitals.Sincethereis notdirectpricemechanism(market)
asthepublic hospitalsimproveandwaiting timesdecreasemorepeoplewhohaveprivatehealth
insuranceoruseprivatehospitalsornonpublicmethodsoftreatmentperceivethat thevalueof
utilizing the“free” public hospitalsystemhasincreasedanddemandforpublic servicesgrows
swampingpreviousimprovements.Whatwill not declineto previouslevelsarecosts. Hencethe
morepublic hospitalsareimproved,themoredemandtherewill be forpublic servicesunlessa
pricemechanismis addedand/orrigid entrycriteriaenforced.

WHY RISING COSTS AND FALLING PRODUCTION? - GAMMONS LAW
IN ACTIOM

Thedilemmaof greaterandgreaterdemandsfor publichospitalfinancingco-existingwith lessand
lessproduction(bedsclosingaspopulationgrows)hasbeenobservedbynoneotherthantheUS
economistMilton Friedman:

“Since theendofWorld WarII, theprovision ofmedicalcarein the UnitedStatesandother
advancedcountrieshasdisplayedthreemajorfeatures:first,rapidadvancein thescienceof
medicine;second,large increasesin spending,both in termsofinflation-adjusteddollarsper
personandthefractionofnational incomespenton medicalcare;andthird, rising dissatisfaction
with thedeliveryofmedicalcare,on thepartofboth consumersofmedicalcareandphysiciansand
othersuppliersofmedicalcare.”23

FriedmanexaminedtheUS Healthcarespendingandwasnot satisfiedthattheescalatingcostof
healthcarecouldbeexplainedby increasesin medicaltechnology.

Heconcluded“Two simpleobservationsarekeyto explainingboth thehigh levelofspendingon
medicalcareandthedissatisfactionwith thatspending.Thefirst is that mostpaymentsto
physiciansor hospitalsor othercaregiversfor medicalcarearemadenotbythepatientbutby a
thirdparty — an insurancecompanyor employeror governmentalbody. Thesecondis thatnobody
spendssomebodyelse‘s moneyaswiselyor asfrugally ashespendshis own. Thesestatements
applyequallyto otherOECDcountries.,,24

Friedmanexplainsclearlywhyrationingis an essentialelementofourpublichospitalsystem.

23 Howto curehealthcare— Milton Friedman
24Howto curehealthcare— Milton Friedman— ThePublicInterestWinter2001
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“Legislation cannotrepealthenon-legislatedlaw ofdemandandsupply. The lowertheprice, the
greaterthequantitydemanded;at azeroprice, thequantitydemandedbecomesinfinite. Some
methodofrationingmustbesubstitutedfor price andthatinvariably meansadministrative
rationing.”

Furthermore,thirdpartypayment,eitherby healthfundsorby government,hasled to the
developmentofabureaucratisedsystemandbureaucratizedsystemshavetheirownuniquewayof
behaving.“Third-party paymenthasrequiredthebureaucratizationofmedicalcare and, in the
process,haschangedthecharacteroftherelation betweenphysiciansor othercaregiversand
patients.A medicaltransactionis notsimplybetweena caregiverand apatient; it hasto be
approvedas “covered” bya bureaucratand theappropriatepaymentauthorized.Thepatient, the
recipientofthemedicalcare, haslittle or no incentiveto beconcernedaboutthecost— sinceit’s
somebodyelse‘s money.

BritishphysicianDr Max Gammonmadesomeimportantobservationswhenhe examinedthe
BritishNationalHealthSystemin the1960s.EssentiallyDr Gammonwastrying to find out whyit
wasn’tworking. His studydrewhim to thepronouncementofwhatis now knownas“Gammon’s
Law”, or“thetheoryofbureaucraticdisplacement”.

Gammon’sLaw says“in a bureaucraticsystemincreasesin expenditurewill bematchedbyafall in
production ... bureaucraticsystemsactlike blackholesin theeconomicuniverse,simultaneously
suckingin resources,andshrinkingin termsof ‘emittedproduction“‘.

EvidenceoftheexistenceofGammon’sLaw wasnotdifficult to find. In theUS Friedman
discoveredthat from 1929to 1940thenumberofoccupiedhospitalbedsin theUnitedStatesper
residentroseat therateof 2.4%peryearandthecostofhospitalcareadjustedfor inflation atthe
rateof5%perannum.Thecostperpatientadjustedfor inflation roseat2%perannum.

Comparingthiswith post-warfiguresit canbeseenthatthenumberofhospitalbedsper 1000of
populationfell by morethan60%between1946and1996whilst hospitalpersonnelperoccupied
bedmultipliednine-fold andcostperpatientdayadjustedforinflation roseforty-fold (from $30.00
(1946)to $1200.00(1996)at 1992prices).

‘Whilst critics ofGammon’sLaw pointto theadvanceofmedicaltechnologyasbeingthemaincost-
driverof acceleratingcostsofmedicine,theyareat a lossto explainwhyotherindustries,which
havehadsimilar technicalrevolutions,havenot experiencedthe samedramaticincreasein unit
costs.

The answer,Friedmanconcludes,is Gammon’sLaw. As ‘soft’ governmentmoneyflows into a
bureaucraticsystemthereareno shortageoftakersand ascostsescalategreaterregulationis
imposed,hence,increasingadministrativecostsandbureaucratisingthesystem.

Publichealthis not theonly areawhereGammon’sLaw is operating.Publiceducationhasalso
experiencedsubstantialincreasesin unit costswith growingdissatisfaction.

In Australiatheoverwhelmingtrendis forparentsto movefrom “free” public schoolsto direct
user-pays“non-government”schoolsbecauseofperceivedproblemswith thequalityoftheoutput
in public education.

In summaryGammon’sLaw explainswhy ourpublichospitalscannotbecuredbymassive
injectionsoftax-payersfunds.Theremustbe substantialstructuralreformif weareto meetthe
reasonableexpectationsofpublic hospitaluserswithoutoverburdeningtaxpayers.
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MY RIGHT TO PUBLIC HEALTHCARE

Oneof themostnoticeablechangesin thedevelopmentofstatefundedmedicalandhospitalcarehas
beenthechangein attitudeofpatientstowardstheprovidersofhealthcare. Ourforebearslived at a
timewhenhealthcareinstitutionswerepredominantlycharitableformanypeople.Neitherthe
AmericanDeclarationofIndependencenor theAustralianConstitutionassertsthat healthcareis a
right.
“The term “rights, “note, is a moral(notjustapolitical) term; it tells usthata certaincourseof
behaviouris right, sanctioned,proper, aprerogativeto be respectedbyothers,notinterferedwith —

andthatanyonewho violatesa man~ rights is: wrong, morallywrong, unsanctioned,evil.”
“According to theFoundingFathers,wearenotborn with a right to a trip to Disneyland,or a mealat
McDonalds,or a kidneydialysis(or with the18th centuyequivalentofthesethings) Wehavecertain
specificrights— andonly these. Whyonlythese?Observethatall legitimaterights haveonethingin
common. theyare rights to action, not to rewardsfromotherpeople.~~2S

Australiadoesnothavea declarationofrightsbut it doeshaveastrongrights ethos.

OurAustralianforebearshadstrongpublic viewsaboutrelianceon government.
“We are threatenedby thedry-rotofsocialandpolitical doctrineswhichencouragethecitizento lean
on theState,whichdiscouragethrft. whichdespiseasreactionarythosequalitiesofself-reliance p
whichpioneeredAustralia.,,26

This is not to saythat our forebearsfelt no compassionforthe sick
“The countryhasgreatandimperativeobligationsto theweak,thesick, theunfortunate. It mustgive
to themall thesustenanceandsupportit can.
“To everygoodcitizentheStateowesnotonly a chancein IWe buta self-respectinglife.”27

Compareandcontrastthesestatementswith themostrecentobservationsoftheRoyal HobartCEO,
TedRayment:
“We arealso witnessingthe increasingexpectationsofpatientstoparticipatein decisionmaking
associatedwith their treatmentand to befully appraisedofcircumstancesastheyunfold. Thepatients
andthecommunitywill becomemoreawareoftheneedto prioritise servicesto matchtheavailable
resources.Thereis a growingunderstandingthathospitalsarehealthserviceprovidersand, asa
serviceindustry,havecustomerswho haverightsand expectationsagainstwhichourservicewill be
assessed.~~28

Hencepublichospitaltreatmenthasnow not only developedthestatusofan inalienableright. Many
beingtreatedby thesystemconsiderthemselvesto bepayingcustomersdemandingall ofthe service
deliverythattheywould at anexpensivehotel.

This culturalchangehascomeaboutnotbypublic demand.It hasbeenshapedby publicpolicy
makers,politiciansandadministratorswho haveturnedthepatientinto aconsumeranddoctorsand
nursesinto healthcareproviders. Inbrief, it hascreateda consumerexpectationwhich canneverbe
metfrom thepublic purse.

To restorepublic confidencein ourpublic hospitalsystemtherewill needto beasignificantcultural
changewhich confrontsunrealisticexpectations.Publichospitalshaveneverbeenableto meetall
expectationsofall people.Givenanopportunitytheymaymeetthereasonableexpectationsof
reasonablepeoplewho needto be lookedafterin apublic system.

25 HealthCareIsNot a Right,LeonardPeikoff, 11 December1993
26 “TheFourFreedoms”Freedomfrom Want,RobertGMeazies,RadioBroadcast10 July 1942
27 FourFreedoms”FreedomfromWant,RobertG Menzies,RadioBroadcast10 July1942.
25 fromtheChiefExecutiveOfficer, RoyalHobartHospital,TedRayment,9 April 2003
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THE HISTORY OF PUBLIC HOSPITALS
Today’spublic hospitalsowetheirorigins to thedesireby religiouspeopleandreformmovements
who arehighly motivatedto showpracticalcompassionfor thesick,needyanddestitute.

TheparableoftheGoodSamaritanis aclearexampleofChristianteachingemphasizing
compassionfor suffersincluding thoseoutsideonesfamilyortribal circle.

An accountofFabiola,apiouswomanwho foundedoneofthefirst examplesofa Christian
hospitalin Romein 390AD saysasfollows:

“She soldall thatshecouldlayherhandsonofherproperty,andturnedit into moneyshelaid out
for thebenefitofthepoor.Shewasthefirst persontofounda hospital, intowhichshemightgather
sufferersoutofthestreets,andwhereshemightnursetheunfortunatevictimsofsicknessandwant.
NeedI nowrecountthevariousailmentsofhumanbeings?NeedI speakofnosesslit, eyesputout,
feethalfburnt, handscoveredwith sores?Or oflimbs dropsicalandatrophied?Or ofdiseased
fleshalive with worms?Oftenshewouldcarry on hershoulderspersonsinfectedwithjaundiceor
withfilth. Oftentoo, did shewashawaythematterdischargedfrom woundswhichothers,even
thoughmencouldnot bearto lookat. Shegavefoodto herpatientswith herownhands,and
moistenedthescarcebreathinglips ofthedyingwithsipsofliquid. ,,29

Thechurch’sinvolvementwasreinforcedby theChristiandutyasproclaimedby thechurchto look
afterthehomeless.

In Europeshelterscreatedby charitableorganisationsto carefor displacedpersonsbecamelinked
to majorchurches.Theselaterdevelopedinto hospitalswith nameslike StBartholomew’sfounded
in Londonin the12th century.

th

By the18 centurycitieslike Londonwerespawningmoresecularcharitableinstitutionswith
churchlinkages.Thesecharitieshadastrongvoluntaryethosandthis movementwasresponsible
for thegrowthofpublic institutionsspecificallydesignedto treatthesickpoorsincethewealthy
wereconsideredto haveaccessto generalpractitioners,usuallyvisiting theirhomesfor treatment.

Specialisthospitalshademergedin the
17

th centuryin Europefor patientswith infectiousdiseases
suchasleprosyandsyphilis.Althoughsomegeneralhospitalssuchasthosein Francehoused
everyoneincludingprostitutes,thepoorandtheinsane.

Themoveto secularadministrationofpublichospitalswasenhancedin Franceby theFrench
Revolution(1789-1799),wheretheStateseizedthepropertyofthechurch,hence“So reform of
hospitalsasa responsibilityoftheState,is an inventionoftheFrenchRevolution.Otherpartsof
Europedid haveState-supportedhospitals, like theAustrianEmpire, but theywerestill involved
closelywith religiousaffairs aswell asmedicalaffairs. Thepuresecularizedversionofthehospital
is an outcomeoftheRevolutionaryperiod.”

As publichospitalsaggregatedpatientsandtheirpathology,it becameobviousthattheyshould
developinto centresofresearchandteachingaswell asprovidingpublicwelfare.Dr GunterResse,
Professorof HistoryofMedicine attheUniversityofCaliforniain SanFrancisco,studiedpatient
recordsin the18th and 19thcenturyattheRoyal Infirmary in Edinburgh.

His researchshowsthat forthis hospitalthepatientsadmittedwereyoung,ofbothsexes,and
consideredto be “thedeservingpoor”, i.e. theyhadajobandwerenotvagrants.Theycame

29 TheHealthReport— HospitalsandHospitality(Pt ‘A) — 16 February1998
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voluntarilyto theinfirmary with a letterof introductionfrom ahospitalsubscriber.Thesubscriber
wasa financialsupporterofthehospitalwho hadaright to grantlettersofsubscription.

Hence,patientscameon areferredbasis.Theyhadinsuranceof sortsbecausetheirbossor someone
theyknewwasa subscriberto thehospital andtheyhada diseasewhichwascurable.

Wardsin theinfirmaryhadbetween12 and24beds.Patientsweregivencleanclothesandwerefed
threemealsa day.Therewasa doctorfor eachwardanda clerkto takecareoftheadmissioncases.

Professorsfrom theuniversitynearbycameanddid grandroundsatmiddayfor anhourwith their
clerksandthehousephysicians.Medical studentswantingto attendthegrandroundshadto buya
ticket.

V
Nursingstandardswerepoorbecausethenursesweremainlydomesticservantsorex-domestic
servantswhohadbeenfiredbytheirpreviousemployers.Theyoftenaskedfor additional“bribesor
presents”andpatientshadto beon theright sideofthem.

Althoughtreatmentwasprimitive patientsgotbeereverydayandwinewasoftenprescribed.

With thedevelopmentofthe germtheoryofdiseaseby KochPasteur,ListerandSemmelweis,
hospitalschangedsubstantiallyasantisepticconditionswereenforcedandtheknowledgethat
infectiousdiseasecouldbecontained.

As medicineprogressedit becameapparentto manypatientsthatmanyoftheirmedicalconditions
couldactuallybecured.Hence,demandto be treatedattheRoyalEdinburghInfirmaryby the
famousDr JosephListerturnedthewardsof thehospitalinto “chaoticallyovercrowdedplaces.”

In responseto theovercrowdedconditionspatientshadto sleeptwo to abedaftertheyreceived
theiroperation,with somepatientsleft to find aroomin anybedfor themselves.

ThearrivalofthenewNightingaleNursesin thelate 1 870sbroughtsomeorderto this chaosat the
EdinburghInfirmary.Thenursesweretrainedat St Thomas’shospitalandimplementedthenew
antisepticmedicaltreatmentprotocols.Theemphasiswasongettingpeoplewell andout of
hospital.

By theendofthe 19th centuryalmostall majorhospitalsin EuropeandAmericahadtraining
schoolsfor nursesattachedto them.

Thearrivalof goodnursingcareattractedfurtherdemand,this time from middleclasspatientswho
sawthatby going to hospitaltheycouldbebetterlookedafterthanstayingathome,andtheywere
preparedto payfor it. With the adventofX-raymachinesandotherimportantitemsofmedical
hardwareit becameobviousthattreatingpatientswith acuteconditionsat homewastotally
impractical.Thehospitalwastheplaceto be.Hence,demandgrew.
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